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hereinafterspecified; andit shall andmaybe lawful for the mba- 1799.
bitants,desirousof using the navigationof the said stream, to re- ~
move all naturaland artificial obstructions,from the said George
Ihoush’s saw-mill up to JacobShelley’s saw-mill aforesaid,and to
erect suchslopesand locks at the mill-damsnow built, as may be
necessaryfbr the passageof boats andrafts; providedsuchslopes
and locksshall beso constructed,as not to injure the works of said
dams.

Passed10th April, 1799.—Recordedin Law Book No.VII. page7.

CIIAPTE1t MMLX.

An ACT vesting certain powersin the ~udges of the Supreme
court.

SECT. x. BE it enactedby theSenateandHouseofRepresenta-
tive.s’ of the commonwealthof Pennsylvania,in General Assembly
suet, and it is herebyenacted by the authority of the same, That,Pravisionfoo
if the city of Philadelphiashould, at anytime hereafter,be afflicted ~
by any infectious or contagiousfever, the Judgesof the Supreme ei~n~a

Court, andthe Judgesof the Courtof CommonPleasand theCourtgiousdioe~~e
shouldafflicV

of GeneralQuarterSessionsof the Peacefor the countyof Phila- P~ladei.

deiphia,or any two of them,be,andthey areherebyauthorizedto ~
hold the termsor sessions,now directedby law to beholdenin the
city of Philadelphia,in any part of the county of Philadelphia.

SECT. II. And be it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,Provi~onfor
Thatit shall and may he lawful for the Judgesof the Supreme~
Court, or anytwo of them,to direct and cause the Sheriffof the~
city and county of Philadelphia to remove from anypestilentialdanger.

dangerthe prisoners,who may be confinedin the gaol of the saidCriminal
city and county,to suchplaceof safetyas they maythink proper;~
providedthatnothinghereincontainedshallauthorizearemovalof rem9ve~on

any prisoners confinedb~virtue of criminal process,without an
applicationfor that purposefrom a majority of the Inspectorsof ~
the gaolof the city andcounty of Philadelphia.

Passed10thApril, ~799.—Recordedin Law BookNo. VII. page10.

CHAPTER MMLXIL

An ACT to authorizethe Governor to appointandcornnzissionan [Vol.1, pa.

Auctioneer,forthe expressand solejJuaJ.’oscofsellinghorses,cat-
tie andcarriages,witliiiz thecity of Philadelphia.

SECT. x. BE it enactedby theSenateandHouseofRepresenta-
tives of the commonwealthof Pennsylvania,in GeneralAssemblyTheGov~rn~

suet, and it is herebyenactedby the authorityof thesame,That
the Governorbe,andhe is hereby,authorizedto appointandcoIn-
missionan Auctioneer,who shallbe expressly, solely and cxciii- ~

sively authorizedto sell horses,cattleandcarriages,~t public auc-
tion, within the city of Philadelphia;and the ~aidAuctioneershallris~ea.


